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Don't forget Tag Day Saturday for hthe Civic League. C

Don't forget to register if you want
to vote in the coming town election.

d
City Council should pass an ordin- 'I

ance requiring everybody that is in ti
reach of the sewer line to connect.

Mrs. N. Gist Gee of Soochow, China, n
who has been quite sick has arrived flat the "Mayo Clinic" for treatment. A

Mr. Clarence Iseman who accident-
ly shot himself about ten days ago, nrecovered sufficiently to be out again. b

Mr. Adger Alsbrook returned home d

last week from Clemson, on account of
the Flu situation.

._ R
Miss Alice Clark has returned home di

from Charleston, where she had been 04
operated on for appendicitis, and is nl
now able to be about.

____ w

Mr. II. D. Dubrow left on Sunday ie
for the Northern cities where he will
pu-chase his Spring and Summer
goods. T

- hi
We are under the impression that ai

Council -passed a law several years fu
ago prohibiting dry wells in the town to
but we learn there are several still in b<
use, and too, they are on the sewer th
line.

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

J. E. ARANT, PH. G.

Optometrist, r
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Mr. Wright Turbeville has returned
ome from Atlanta, where he was
filed to the bed-side of his sister,'ho was ill at her home in that city.
Died Monday at her home in Jor-an Miss Ada Graham, aged 27 years.
he deceased had been an invalid for
to past ten years.
The bridges in Black River are
Baring completion and when they are
nished we will have eight of the
nest bridges in the State.

A box party will be hold in the
eep Creek School House, Fridayight, Feb. 27th. Proceeds for themnefit of the school. Public is cor-
ally invited.

A hot supper will be served at the
chobath school l.ouse on next Fri-
Ly night, Feb. 20th for the purpose
securing funds to aid in the com-

etion of the Rehobath church, now
process of building. Every effort

ill be put forth to make it a real
easant evening for all present. Pub-
cordially invited to attend.

Mr. Harry Steinhardt, proprietor of
ic Manning Hide and Fur Co., who
La just returned from the big fur
iction at St. Louis, reports that the
r market is the highest in its his-
ry. One concern from Europe
ught over $20,000,Oo of furs at
is auction ahd they will all go into

Don't be a wish I had, buy
iat Figaro 'Liquid Smoke
ow and get your meat
Cady for summer time.
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Chicken Haddies. Cream
led, have you tried it? Bette
let us send a can with you
next order.
B. B. BRIEDIN''

Pure Food Grocery
the making of high-priced- furs fo
the ladies of the world. Mr. Steir
hardt reports that there will be sev
eral of the big buyers of furs on th
South Carolina markets in the no
future.

On account of the unsettled healt
conditions in our city, The Civi
League has postponed the "Whit
Elephant Sale" for a short time. Ar
nouncement of which will be in thee
columns next week. The Valentin
sale which was to be held last $atuiday was also postponed. This ha
been replaced by tag play which wi
be on next Saturday the 21st in cel<
brtion of Washington's birthdayPlease every body be prepared fo
the bevy of young ladies with thei
red labeled tags-"almost as red a
the proverbial cherry. Let every on
be tagged, and well tagged thereb
helping with the beauty and sanita
tion of our "City Beautiful." Th
monthly meeting of the League wil
be held on Monday next, the 23rd, hav
ing been postponed for a week. Pleas
every member be present at th
Court House at 4 P. M.

Messrs. John and Scott Bagnal
Norwood Hall and Chas. B. Smith
motored down to the Santee Swamp
where Lietu. Ingram Wilson and hi
friend Mr. Woodruff is camping, las
Sunday afternoon. Lieutenant Wilso
had already taken a couple of nic
cat fish from his lines, therefore noth
ing would do but the guests must hav
a fish dinner, which was quickly pre
pared and much enjoyed. Lieut. Wil
son said: "he was at -least, gaining on
pound a day, and feeling fine." Th
laugh of the camp seemed to be or
Mr. Woodruff in regard to shootini
wild turkeys. He was shooting, wha
he thought to be turkeys, and yelling
for the rest to come at once, he hai
found them all, but come to find out
they were buzzards Instead. Mr
Woodruff says: "it makes no differ
ence what they were, he didn't intent
to let all of that meat get away."

--0o
THE SANTEE BRIDGE

WIL BEBTYII
It now looks as if the Santee bridg

at Pinckney's landing is almost ai
assured fact. In talking to. Senato
Wideman and Representative Sprot
they tell us that they have in'troduce
a bill to bond the county for $400,00
for road and bridge work. The ider
is to spend $150,000 an the Sante(
bridge, Sumter county will put ui
$100,000 and Orangeburg county $50,
000, making a total of $300,000 tha
the bridge and approachments wil
cost. It will be a toll bridge and encI
county will receive their pro-rat"share of receipts. Clarenden will hav
$250,000 left to put on other. road
and bridges, which will be of grea
honofit. From what we gather thi:
bridge ,will be under the supervisioi
of a bridge commission, just as th<
court house was built. In our opin
ion, this is the most progressive movi
ever made for Clarendon county
When the work is completed we wil
then be in close touch with a part o
the State that we know nothing abou
and at the same time. have alway:
lived in close proximity with. Thi:
bridge will be a paying investment
and in a few years the toll will proff the bonds, and there should h(
nearly enough revenue then from thi:
rouree to finance~the county. Sena
tor Dennis of Berkeley has' a bil
ncw to float $1 ,000,000 bend issue t<
bnildl a bridge at Murray's landling hi
Willk-msburg county over the Santee
but it matters not wvhether he get;
his hill throuyh or not, we cnn no
afford to~let the opportunity of Clar
endon having a bridge across thi:
river go b~y. And too. Pinckney':
leminn is the most logical place, an<
would benefit. mor~e people. eveni
there were no great revenue to anti
cipate from the project.

-o-----
NOTICE

The firm of Dowdy & McColngi
will dissolve partnership, Mr. McCol
louigh will no longer remain a membe
of the firm.

M. L. McCollugh.

Tested Seeds
For Field and Garden
Or L our free Catalog which telh

about the best variet ies of Garder:
Seeds-for homne use, canniang and
shipeping- --*what flhi Heds to plant tor
heavy yields (of gralin or hay--whilch tc
sow for aebundaent pastu rage.WYoois-
SEEDS

are choice strains of tho besqt varietIes
re-cleaned mdne testedl for gerinatio01and purity.

Write for' (:rIdeg and "WVood's Croj
SpecIal,"' giving timely 'ntorma:tion ame
current, prices. Mall tree.
T.W.WOOD & SONS

SEEDSMEN,
RI0HMOND, - - - --VIRGINIJ
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Pork try our market.
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NOTICE.

The qualified voters residing in Bar
rineau Cross Roads School Distric
No. 25 will hereby take notice that al
election will be held at Barrinea

- CrossRoads school house on FridayMarch 5th. 1920 for the purpose o
voting on the question of whether sai
district shall levy and collect annual
ly an additional levy of four (4) mill
for school purposes in said district
Polls open from 8 a. m1. to 4 p. it
By order of

W. HI. Thigpen,
MT.Floy.J,
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No.e5 Collhreby Tahers Aotciatio1
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We are getting som
choice Florida veg<

t these days.
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3 for the year: Dr. J. C.
Pres.; Mr. , Vice-Pres
Bertha Walker, Secretary; Mi
Sumpter, Treas.; Rev. Wells,
Prof. W. L. Bryant, Critic. 'I

.iden~ft asked that all teachers
tihe Summerton Graded Scho
nimerton, S. C., Feb. 28, 1920.

.of importance. There will n
p)rogram1 of great interest.

3 D)ISORD)ER WILL END),
D)ECLARES AL\

INev York, Feob. 17..---Disor(
ditions existing in Mexico
in 1921, according to a s
mlade here today by Gen. Sah~
varadoQ, founder andl publishc
IHeraldo de Mexican andl El
Semanarie of Mexico City.
Alvarado is in the United Sti
ing. modern printing machi

5 h's newspapers.
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e very end "because there is a powerful cur-
tables rnt of opinion throughout the coun-

try in all places and classes towards
peace reorganization. If the vote in

I N ' S the Mexican presidential election next
Jul is respected," he said, "in thisy same year an era of peace and work
will begin eliminating the main source

Watkins, of trouble between the United States
.; Miss and Mexico." Conditions now point to
ss Mal e the election of General Obregon asChaplin,,
he Pres- president, he asserted.
meet at

ol, Sum- CLOSE FORl CARNIVAL
Business 12
Iso be a Newv Orleans, Feb. 17.-The D

carnival s;eason came to an end to-
night with the Rex bal, the conclud
ing feaiture of Mardi Gras, celebration.

ARAI(DO en. John J. Pershing, created a
"Duke of Victorys," by Rex, the earni-

ceredl conl val king, was guest of honor at the4vill e'nd ball tonight.
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Insurance Co.
JOHN C. BAGNAL


